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February 15, 1884.

ZAHM'S CORNER.
UN Tlli TIIIC AHOVF. HATE (AT WHICH TIME WKTAKK. Sl'OUK) WK OFFKil A

Straight Reduction from Our Regular Prices
-O- K-

25 TO 33 tf PER CENT., FOR CASH.
Our tinnU sro riltnr.CLASH In overy Depaituiont.

Wo

KO,

mo thoroughly

NKX

Equlppod Tor Manufacturing and Flno Ropalrinu
In overy branob.

EDW. J. ZAHM,
ZAHM'S CORNER, - LANCAST

-- Hloro will ln cloiod nt 0 p. in. overy evening, except Saturday.
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I. AKMOI.II.

PA.
JunlMtiidlt

XUMC7VT3C2

PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G.

Tin Roofing and Spouting,

Gas and Coal Oil Chandeliers,

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES,
--ao

FLINN & BRBNEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
IIIIIN

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
EtfTinest Work, Best Workmen. Leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nob. 11, 13, 15 BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

(1 kaiimkstocjk.
uuuim.

KO.

BAIH'S OLD STAND,

NO 14 EAST KINO STREET.
LANOASTKU, l'A.

Dry Fancy Gooda and Notions, in Great Variety,
A Pii'l l.lnool Ladles' ml Children's COATS, CLOAKS unit DOLMANS alway on hund.

Silk Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

tmr Dress Making Purloin nro on the second and third floor', nrliure Dniwei, CouU,
Clonk mill Dnluimu are tit alinrt notlco. Perfect tit mid ntlslactlon guuiHUttixl,
wliutticrKooda are purcliatiHl liuroor tent to liu tip Irom olaawlieru.

George Fahn'estoek,
14 EAST KING STREET. - - - Lancaster, Pa.

11 V31 UUANO.

1 HAMlK.lt KKItl lt.Ur.lt CO.

HUMAN GUANO.
OorapoBod of Turo Humrvn aud Urino. Unrlvalod for Whont,

Tobtiooo, Grasa, Corn, fee.
-- sold n v--

WM. II. JONLS, ho. 1,W1 Market Strool; 0. B. KOQKUS, No. 133 Murket Street)
OUAIIAM, KMLBN I'ASaMOItK, No. tWl Market Streets J. UlllEll A BON, llrancntown
I'lilliulolplila, ami rvupoimbto clealorti Konornlly.

Ol'FICE.-N- o. 3U3 Chestnut Street, I'liilmlolphla.
atiKlA'Cuul

O. MD8SELMAN, Aeont, Wltmor, Lancautor county, Fa

1334

HUUKN ANV HTATlQNJSUt- -

1

NOW HKAUr,

-r-oitiiiB-

AT TUB UOOUBTOilli Or

15 and 17 North Quoon St.

MAVIUNKUY.

18S4.

VALENTINES

Elegant Souvenirs

VALENTINE SEASON,

JOEU BAER'S SOUS,

lMlhtll.VKO r

HAVINO cloeod tlio Chestnut
htroot Works, i dealro to lnlorm my old
patrons and tnu pututo

DltT

inmlu
inadu

AN

Iron uenenu v. that 1 am
Btlil In tliu bualnosa, being located in tlio l'unn
Iron Company's Works, Neith l'lum atroot,
whniol am miiklmr Iron ami llruss Castings
et every (luitriptlon, and will be pleased to
nrvoall who may lavormo with tholr patron.

8K0. from 40 yearn experience In tliebuslnuss
and usIiik tlio bust uiuturliil and employing
tlio best moolianlcs, I am untuned 1 run truar-ant- oo

entlro satuiactlon. Custlnus inado iroin
a mlxtttro et Iron und steel which nto morore-liub- le

lor streiiKtli and iturahlllty than the
best cunt Iron known. V tooth roll pinions,
rolls and rolling mill work a specialty. Cast-
ings mailo et very solt iron, aud brass cust-Iuk- s

et every description. I have all tlio pat.
tors tif tlio well und favorably known Mowrer
Corn unit Cob Crusher, rotlttod and Improved.
Also on baud, mills completely Uttcd up or In
parts, to replace old onoa which have bum In
use lor yuais,KUuiauteelii(( Uioiu to glvo
Utactlon.

anuH-ilui- J U.O, MoCULLKY.

GKMUIMiYAlt&UtUAll.ULlSAU riLLIHt
1IAH1IAN'B YBLLOW irllONT ClOA't

KTJ11K.

S rAHNKSTOUK.

Goods,

Exoromont

MUtiiVAL INHTUOiLKtfTl,.

IITILUOX & 1V111T15

Wilcox & White Organ Oo.

SPECIAL TEN DAYS SALES.

NOW IS TUB TIUK TO 11U

PIANOS AND ORGMS
AT BLAU011TEH1NO l'KIUES.

One Uood Second-IIan- I'lano tVi.OO
Ono Klenuut Second-Han- Organ 45 to
one r.teKuni now urgan, couplers

und Sub lluss MOO
Wilcox A Wlitlo Organ Irom I73.W to I1W.W

" Knobe," MoPhail, Qrovonstoln &
Fullor, Koyatono, and Voeo

fc Bone Pianos,
All Marked Down to llottom 1'rlcus. Almost
glyen awy.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Waroroems,
NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

II, II. LUCKK.NUAC1I, Agut.
fel)17-tl- d

Hallo

Ht'KUIITlU nth.iiiuinw. TUKGHAV'H Kngllsh Komody. An nnfalllntr
euro ter lrapotonoy, and all Diseases that
follow loss et Memory, Universal Loss!,
tudo. l'ulu In the Hack, Dimness et
Vision, I'rcinaturo Old Age, and many
otlier diseases that load to Insanity or Con.
sumption aud a 1'rematuro Oravo. full par
Uculars In our pamplet, which we dostroto
send troe by mull to every one. The Spoclflc
Mcullclnoti aoldbyalldruggUtaatllporpucU''
ago, or siJ paokagus torts, or will be sent Iree
by mull 011 the receipt et the money, by

the Hgent,
H. II. COCIIItAN, Druggist,

Nos. 137 and 1W North Queou sltoot, Lancas-
ter, IM.
On account et counterfeits, no have adopt-

ed the Yellow Wrupnur i tuoonly inmulne.
THE UKAY UKDICINITCO.,

vrlHydw JJutialo,,y,

nr.tnvAi.
rlKllrsl FMII All

I.OPH f)f Attnnfltn IfnarlaMwi limit-..!..-

Inillguillon mill Constipation, lllllouiticna. n"'i nun Kyes. Hilda lllnotlsried Hklnmo among the symptom which Indicate llmtmo I. Ivor Is crying lor hii

AIBR'S PILLS.
Will Mlmiitnti) tlio Llvnr ti proper action

and correct ull tin n tiuuhltH. Unci or more
nt tlx'Hfi pill Hhould lie taken dully, untilhealth l iully ("lnlilulii'd.

No luiully can uironl to bn without Arri'nt'lUS
rKltrARBD BT

lir, J, C. Aver & Co., Lowell, Muss,
Hold liy ull Druggist.

leh l.ihll-lyilA-

A OUKAT HUUUISHl.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster la famous for lis qnlck

and hearty nation In curing Lutnu Duck, idioti
inatUm, Sclallcu. Crick In tlio Hack, ride mid
Hip, Neuralgia. Stlir-lnliil- s and Muscles, hore
Chest, Kidney Trouble hiiiI nil pains nruehos
either local or deep-seate- It hooIImm,
Strengthens mid Stimulates I ho parts, 'l ho
virtues et hop combined wltli gums-rlo- un

nml icady to apply. Superior to liniment,
lotions mill suivcs. l'tliti, 'i"i KintH or 5 ter
II.IW. Bold by druggist mid country Htnres.
Mulled on receipt et price. Hop flatter C'om-pan- y,

rropilotors, HoiUm, Muss.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
Tho best Inmily pill mudn-lluwlo- y's

Stomach mill Liver 'Inn, lie. Pens till In
action mid cany to take.

novSfldydAw ()

PUA

VAVKU ItANUlnutl, ,r
ItkS W. FHY.

Wo ar making almost (tally; additions toour atook oi

WALL PAPERS.
Tliu atyli't mo Icitutllnl and we have tlictn

in iilOKiint aAortiiiuni. In in t tin common
brown to tlio Uncal emhrolilered ullt one, two
and llirou baud frluzcs. DccorutloiiH lor cull
ln in ulvKant il(kiKnn, conlro plrcui to
match.

Dado Window Shades
Aro bucomlni! more popular overy wa'on. We
can ahow you fllty itiiruiont atjliw. In tlntprc-vhIIIii- k

color. Plain clolliit lor nlU'ttH In ull
wldllia, nxturi'a.'oriiiituuutM, etc.

CIIK.AM and IIITh LACK CIJHT.MM,,
llhDbKTS. 1'll.LtlW SHAMS. TIDIM,

and LAMIIKKCJUINS, UUKTAIN
I'OLKii. COIt.Nlcks, Milt- -

K011S, Ac.

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QIJHBN HT

ttUILKHB, AV

ri'liK

BEST STEAM KKG1HE

BOILER WORKS.

Wn tnanuliictiiru und kcop In slock tl o loU
IowIiik unods

l'ortalilo Kuulned on H lieeU and SIIIh.
stationery huxltiiA und Miitlonery Holler.
I'ortablo Hollers.
roitutiluSaw MUM.
Laruoand Suuill Ho let Keed Pump : pi. mp

and heati ib combined.
lark, C01K und cob MIIU

I'ullujH, Muilt Inland (jeailn
IIoukii Coll 11 llenleiH.
CieauiMli'ii fitted up.
.Steam llcutliiK" ""pictnlty.
Iron mid llras-- i ( un'tiia.
Iron TaukMtor Wutei and Oil.
LlKlitand llo.ivy Mheot lion Work
Steam mid Water l'lpcy.
Valves unit Klttluw
Ilulldiiny btyloot I'owor et Holler-.- .

h.ntluiatcM clvoii lor itmelilneiy
KcpalrH promptly mulcatolully nttrmlud to

John Best & Son,
(l'liorniEioits )

No. SHU East Fulton St.,
LANUASl'KK, l'A

((inl.Ml d

B. 11. BtAHTIM

COAX,

Wholesale and Uotiill Dealer In all oi
LUMUUU AND COAL.

jrfard: No. 120 North Watorand rrlnce
st, rents hIkjvo Lemon liiincaBUn' ns-ly- d

1 .VUMU AHI)W KtlM A JKtfPr.HlKH.

COAL DEALERS.
OKVlCKi. No. North CJuubk Sthbet, akd

No. .vil Nohtii l'nisics 8TnKtr.
YAltDS. NotiTU I'mwcB Strkbt, NKAn Kmr

tnu UxroT.
LANCASTKK, l'A.

auglMIit
A 1.1 UtlAtilCIO Tho uudorslgned has for solo, at his

Yard, Cor. Andrew and 8. Water 8ts.,
ulurco assortment el the very bust kinds et

Ocal for Family Uoe,
which h will deliver, carefully weluhed and
screened, to any part et the city at the lowe.il
market rales

promptly,
jniyr 9.tld

AND

ktnda

rilled
Onluis by midii or

1'lllLIl' UINDKK

ANU OOAL.MAHUUK and I'hlladolplila Iloreo Ma.
ntuo by tlio carload at reduced prices. All the

UL9T OllADKS OK COAL,
lloth lor Kumlly anil Steuni purposes.

CKMKNTbylbo barrel, HAY und 8THAW
by the ton or uahi.

Yam J15 llarrlshtirg l'lloi.
UimiiuL Ovtou-JJ- H Kast Chojlnut street

Kauffman, Kollor & Oo,
umi-lyi- l

(WAV.

telephone

M. V. B. COIIO
1,10 SOUTH WATKlt HT., Iincaiter, ta,,

Wholesale und llotall Doolors In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Uoiiuectlou IVIth the Telophonlo Kxchnge

Vanl ii't utiim No. S.'WNOIlTll WATLH
8TIIKKT, v..H.t,i

'yiUTOUIA

Corn Remover.
Tho moat oiroctlvo proparntlou lor tlio

of corns, liiiulons, Waits, etc, ever
placed ueioro ine piiuuo.

Warranted to eradleato coinpieiely mil
within a short time the moat obdurutn corns,
hard or solt, h lthout pain.

IT IS A rOJlTlVB CVBK. (OLD IT
BEOHTOLD'S DRUQ BTORB,

No. W WEST OltANQKbTllEET, corner el
Utmriolte. dMyd

OUR FAKMEKS.

KH1.V ON liAIIUK'SAVIMI ini'l.KMI.NTI

iirnln nml Print l'roipeiti-Dl- tl Tlmn ill t

I Hit Hrteillnu U(iinjrminn
Miillh Ouinplliiiriiteil.

A HtrtUil mrctltiR of tlio Imiciidttir c
nml hortlotiltiiiiil Hoclcty

wnt lielil in llii'lr room In tlio olty lull
yoMunlny ntturnunn. Tlio following nuticil
mombern wom ptcAunt: Uiapor Illllcr,
ConcHtoKn ; U L. lIniiicoker, Miitihuiin
twp ; 8.1. Ely. cm , oltv ; F. . Dliruti
doillor. olty ; Jolinaou Millor, Wnrwliik ;

Houry M, Kulo, Murlottu ; 0. A. O.ist,
olty ; JoMjph V. Witinrr, I'driilnui ; .lolui
0. LltiT'lli", Oap I litnwi L. ImihIih, Lin
CIHtlT J J. M .iDllUHtCltl oity , Luvi ri.
HolHt, Mnnlieim twp , (J.iUln t:.iiip.r,
Illtd-ln-Iliiu- John II. Limllx, AMlmn.
v.llo.

Urop lteporia.
Oaspor Hillcr ald Fomo fciH were

ontortninod that the heavy mid comp.iot
f ill of now inljiht liavo injured the whent.
Ho wan natleflcd th fenr wax unfounded
IIh bollcvcd the pcaoli crop had not liooti
Injured by the Mavere weather Tlio tner
etiry was at no tlmo bolew . re, tit uIh
phico.

Mr. Knjlloaaid ho did not think tlicrn
wa a ffootl peaoh bud on hti pi ic i Thoy
bad nllbein frozen. Thn nificury was at
one tlmo 0 durcoH bolew o. Ho did
not think the who.it had been Injtiiod by
the Rtiow,

Mr. Llnvlllo raid tbotmnw had douontj
damao to the wheat, hut the trccn had
bcoii cuatly damaged by botni Irdlod by
the rabbits and the mlco. Tho olover had
also bcoii badly damaged by the m oo Ho
had not examined IiIh peach trcoH, and did
not know whether they had been injured
or not.

Mr. Landls thought the heavy otiow hid
boon favorable to the whrat crop, protect-
ing it flora the HQvmo weather.

Johnson Miller o.iid the moronry at
Lltitz had been as low as 13 bolew .nro.
Tho puaohca wuro probibly killed. Tho
tobacco w.ih turnini: out butter than was
expected, and the c.tttlo as a general itilo
had wiutereil well, and were in good oen
ditlon.

Mr. Engle had noticed many fruit tiers
girdled by rabblU and mice Tlio ttiiou
were more uumeroiti th.iu ho had over
Bieu them bofero. List seaiou was very
favorable to their prop Ration, the clover
aud other articles on which tue y feed being
superabundant.

An Kaaay by Mm cm I. I ty, rn
Mr. 8. P. Eby, esq , rea 1 tun following

unsay :

Qiution Should the invention und uto
et labor Having farm Implements, und ma
ohinery bu encouraged '.'

If tlmo Is inouoy, and a patiny saved is
a punnj catued, then the quoHtinn must
be unwored in the atllrtnativo : '-

- otidtil.
the cost of the maohino does uot exceed
its beucllts ; and froiidctl nlno, that good
one is tnado of the time navod.

Without entering liitoad!HciioHioii of the
quuatiou no w agitated hot ft n learned duo
tors and evoluttonlatst, whether in.ni w.w
created a civilized boiug, and retrograded
into barbarism, or wan originally a mvago

I and has gradually ttolted into a uivilizjd
1 condition, one thiui; bvems certain : I Int

tlio improvomcut and mttltlplni.U'on et
laboi Having maobluory ii one of the beat
ovideuccs of the progrcFtt el 11 people hi
the 111. u oil of civilization. Tho two appear
to go together. In proof el thin we need
only oonti.iht the condition of bavago

and their rude impIementH aud want
el machinery with our own u mditijti
in life and the machinery of the pioseiit
day.

Tho invcutivo brain of scicntillo uivili.cd
mini has more than ipaadrupled the power
of his hatids, and placed him as it were, at
the long end of the Archimedean level
that moves the world. Dinlaut places
have been brought 110.11, aud time almost
annihilated.

Uy the use of inaohinory the firmer
gaiun lu seu-ra-l waja. ilo can work umro
ipuckly nnd oftm nao crops that other-wis- a

would be lost lu unfavorable weather.
Ilo can do hm wc.rk butter and in Itsii
time, thcuby having many precious dajs
aud hour which may be etuplojed by him-sel- f

and family in still further iinalilying
thouihelvoa to manage tin ir alfiirs lutolh
gonlly and prolltably, aud in educatiug
themeolvcs uiorally and mentally up to a
higher HtaiKlard o( true m.u.ho d and
womanhood.

Tho timu thus savftd becomen a tnuoh
capital, to be used or thrown oway. As a
general ruloour farmeis liavo hugely pri
nted thoreby. That in suuo tow itiHtancea
guud use has uot been tnado of it, In the
fault of the individual aud no' of the
machiuo. And if auy mischief is done, it
mtibt be nttributcd more to outside evil
inlluuuco than to any thing arldiug among
the farmers thouiBolvcs ; who an a olas-- ,

have always beeu a ptet aud Housiblu
people.

When leading men 111 tlm oioty of our
oitles, who should tot a better example,
condesoend todanoo at balli, disgutBod its
horses, as they did not lou. ao in Now
York; aud when lu 1'ciinsylv.iul.i, It is got
tiuir to be a common thiug, stnoo tlm oil
law against it has boon repealed, lor highly
rospectablo poeplo to attend ulgbt mas
quorades, with tholr faces concealed under
niaBkB, ns was the custom in the moit
oorrupt aud dlfsoluto ponods of Franco
ami Italy when thefo performauotB aio
published nppiovincly by thonowspapois,
and are no longer doiuuticcd, frnn the
pulpits ; it la easy to aeo whither we are
drilling, and no wonder that aoraa of the
vlniB should have reached even our (pilot
farm Iioiuob and turned foiuo heads there.

It (loco uot nooosBanly follow, that be- -

oatiao tbowholoof summer is nobngtr
needed to sow aud harvest, aud the entlio
wiutor taken up in threshing out the crops
that the farmer should turn loafer the test
of the year, uor that his Bona hhould

idle tlroucH hating work , or his
daughters giddy bnttottliofl of fashion ;

and togethor lllco moths aud caterpillars
of oxtravagance conaumo what honest
industry may gather, or alf denying fru-
gality may have b.ivo 1.

Thoro still remains enough for all of
thorn to do on a well conducted farm ; and
that of the most pleasant aud healthful
kind of work aud rccrcattou. Wo have
space to montien only a low of the many
things thatroquiro attention. Tno oapao- -

ity of tue boh and the clleot el (intercut
fortillzcra, the uaturo of the crops, the
diseases of trees aud plants, the disposi-
tion aud managoraout of domestic animals
are still to be studied. Tho habits of the
birds aud iuaoota ought to be observed, tu
that the tuoful may bj ptotcoted aud the
uozlousoxtlrminatod. Tho farming im-

plements are still to be looked after aud
kept olean aud bright. '1 he farm buildings,
particularly thohuuBe.nio to be in ado moio
healthy aud attraotlvo by proper draiuago
aud vontilatiou : aud tutor hurrouudiugs
boautifled by judicious ptautiug und pruu- -
ing. Constant vigllauco Is now more than
over tue price or stioooss wiiu tin larinor ;

aud tlmo uood nut hiur heavy on his
hands or mlud, A garden for the cultiva-
tion of small irult should be lypt 111 addl
tlon to the one for vegetables. A uvu'est
library of useful books on sutij-c- n el fa. 111

and gardou should ho gralaai nor to-

gether ; and books for pleasant reading on

rural matters, snoh as eau now be hail
from the pens of our best authors, ought
to be added to satisfy the cravings of the
minds of the young, which demand food ;
and koep thorn from stufllag thomselves
with sonnatlonal lltoraturo, or rushing to
other and more oxoltiug pursuits in life.

It seems to iiavo beoonio one of the
great mistakes of modern times to sup-poH- o

that atiodttoited porsen, or a youth
who has acqulrod a smattering of uollogo
totalling, should be above the cultivation
of the boII ; "and that farmers ate with
out honor.

Homo of our most learuodaud boat men
have delighted lu agriculture; aud thtwo
who have by long and skillful experiment
given us new and better v.irlolles of fruits
and grainswho ty patleut aud Intelligent
iiivostlga'iou have discovered moms by
which the products of the soil have been
increased, and the failuroi loasouod or,
who by inventing inaohinory, have lifted
pirtoftho bunions from the shoulders of
the laborers lu the Hold ; are our real
benefactors, and deserve as high a plnoo
lu our esteem and gratitude- as those who
have Riiocemfully gutdod the oounolls of
statfi or led our armies to victory.

Why kImuM anyone that lias the means
deoliuu to become a farmer ? Tho earth,
With wldch ho has fxl4.1l, Is no uugonoi-o- us

mother, ttbo iutercs's us by a circle
of changes each year alio mantles herself
in green, and wreaths her face in smiles of
golden harvests, responsive to the labors
of tbo husb.indmnn she proffers fruit aud
blobsonis to all who oaro to enjoy thorn
alio even h uigs the lusoloui b irrios upon
the despised briars she Is forced to bear
for man's trausgroflsioos, that ho may
pluck and oat.

Thero is aobarm oonttcdo 1 with coun-
try life that clings to the memory of those
who have oaco tasted it, that can nover be
shaken oil. Thorn Is no fruit so tempting
as tint which we shook down in the old
orchard no draught ho oooliug ns that
Irom the oaken buokot at the old well.
Men, wlieu they have bcoomo satiated
with worldly success or weary of its disap
piiiuttueuta, delight to return to thoqu.ot
shades of the farm. Shivering old ago
longs for the sunny ooruor in the country
homo, aud poor worn nut humanity Ilea
down to die by " a babbling of grcou
Holds."

Why then should we uot dollght to be
farmers, and why not also allow our
friends, the inventors, to participate in
our monthly meetings ? Let thorn be
luvited to 0 mil) and bring with them aud
exhibit their implements aud machinery
or models of them, nnd samples of fertil-
izers. Their examination hero will ills-cIjh-

the merits of stioh as are worthy of
pitronage, aud it may warn our friends
agaitiht being imposed upon by suoh as are
worthless. It will add to the interest of
our meetings aud iuuro to tbo benefit of
all. 8. P. Knv.

Fnnm aht 1, 1S84.
Mecsrs. Lindis, Wltmor, Engle, Relst,

Mill ir and others ondersod the essay
throughout, an 1 opcolally that part of it
which rccouimondod the admission of in
venters aud their luvoutious to the sooloty,
all'iniug them to dopes t thotr inventions
aud explain their uscb.

Calvin Coapjr had heretofore objootod
to the introduction of imploments and
uttier ai tides by agents ; first, bocause we
had no 100m for them, aud aocoudly, be
c uiHo aunts are ofteu a bore and Interfere
with the tirnuecdincB of the society. I,
however, a majority of the members
thought it advisable to admit them the
by laws might be amended be as to allow
them to appear bofero the society.

air. Witmer thought the society siuuld
h.isto alow ly lu thii matter. Othor oocietli s
had tried the experiment aud were ovorruu
with patent ageuts, who wanted in this
way to got froe advertisements of their
wares in thn newspapers, whioh published
the proceedings, until the abuse became
si great rhatthoydroppj I the publication
entirely.

Mr. Uooparmovodtoatuond the by laws
so as to allow inventors of imploments,
ftutt aonts aud othota t exhibit thuir
implements aud fruits, aud explain their
met its during the time that the Hjjluty is
oiigiged in aioial lutorcmrHo. Tho motion
mii agreed to.

S'lni'j OliMliim ."j.;el in
Casper IHIIor exhibited an old Gorm.tn

almanac (1321) from which ho read an
extract or two aud thou in ido the follow-Int- :

oomuoita ;

Taugor's oil or liusoed oil, kills Biirely
aud quickly the worms that attack tlio
npi Ii nee. You need only put a littto of
the oil where the worms have located
thotuhelvcs lo t!flt rid of thorn. In refer
01100 to preserving peach treea : Make a
box about a foot wide aud deep, around
the tree, at'd till t with tan bark. This
will keep the worms that are ho destine
tivo to peach roots ontirely away, aa uo
worm will ever go into the tan 110 matter
how old it wili get.

Tho oil lotnody has of late years bocoino
popular for destroying bo.Uo or bark
iiifoots and for a provou'lou of blight in
pears. Tho apple trco borer, the most
dcstrtiotlo of all worms or inseots that
infests the apple troe, Is a later import;
tion than iil Our almauao compiler
would hardly have found it practicable to
oiadlcito the borer with oil, Tliero is,
howovcr, littto doubt but that the appli-
cation of oil around the base of the trco
would be au cffotual proventive against
the borer.

Moat oil sold tiiidoi- - Ilia uumo of linseed,
la as httb the product of llaxsood aa Oleo-

margarine la the result of oow's milk.
Scionce converts petroleum into so called
linseed oil. Theuo potroleura mixtures are
10 dani'orous to plant growth, that we
Hhould bocaroful not to ufo any oil unless
we are qulto suio that it is pure linseed
oil.

liaising Uug.
" Is pig raiding prolltablo ?" wasroffircd

at last mooting for answer to J. F. Wit
mor. lie auaweicd that his oxporionoo
hail lioeu that hogs oould be raiaod with
prollt. Ho preferred the Iiorkahiro brood
to auy other. Tho mo it is bettor thau
that of Choster Whites.

Mr. Ililler preferred the Jorsey Reds to
any other breed of hogs.

lime ilmeljr llluts.
Picsldout Knglo called nttontion to the

neoeBsity of keoplng up the compel itlvo
essays; or ollorliu promuims to ooys lor
the cultivation of the best crops of coroalB,
aud the oxpodiouoy of holding a county
fair.

Adiaouaaiou followed on the expo i'onoy
of holding a fair, during whioh Calvin
Cooper suggested a ilural fair about
strawberry tlmo. aud F. 11. D ilondorffer
favored a tegular county fair, No dual
notion was taken.

UoiuplluiouUry lleiolutlons
Mr. Cooper oQcrod a resolution tender-

ing the thanks uf the society to Hon, A,
Ilorr Smith and United States Senator
Mitchell for their successful iutorest in
having Hoorotnry Folgor'a deoislon, rela
tive to Sumatra tubaaoo, reoousiueroJ,
nnd having the Moxlcan treaty t ejected,

Adjourned.

Farming has rocolvod many valuable tug
gestlous fiom lourno I uion In tlmoi pust, and
bclouio has oitou unlocked societs I u tlio ug
ih'Uliuiiu that his iwti untutored etrorts
tailed to disc iver A recent paper el l'rol. 1

l' I'onhalluw, on ' 1'eacli Yellow,'' lu il.ll
iiuanoily toport et the I'ennsylvuiila lloaul
et AgrlouUure.lnJt, may be Sited ft) t cn? la
point

Our fanners will rejolcoto lcain thai It lifts
at last been that liocs do not liipiio
grapes, that neglected cold do unspnskalilo
Inlnrv, and that no better remedy can be

thin Ur. Hull's Couli Syrup.

Ttiunrnnds llmtened to Tlislr Urnres?
ltclylng on testimonials written in vivid

glowing lungiiaxo el soine miraculous cures
nindo by soine Inrgel v puiTc'd up doetor or pat-o-

uicillclno 1ms Itastoiioil thousands to their
graves linllovlng lu tholralniost Insano faith
tliattliosiimu inlruclo will be performed on
thoin, and that thisn tentlmonlals make the
cures, white, the medicine Is ull the
tlmo htistoiitng them to tholr graves. Wo
have avoided publishing tnstliiinul its, ns they
do not mriko the cures, although no have

THOUSANDS tlrOH TltOCSAHDS

el thorn, or the most "underfill cures uituii-larll- y

sunt us. It Is our modlelne, Hop Hi-
tters Hint makes the euros. It lias never fulleil
and never can. Wo w III glvo relcrenco to uny
one ter any llscao similar to their own lliln
sired, or will refer to any neighbor, as therein
not a neighborhood In the known world but
can Miuw Its cures by Hop Hilton.

A L091NO JOKB.

A prominent phystolan et l'lt'burgli said
to a lady patient who wait complaining of her
continued III health, nml el bis Inability to
ourn her. Jokingly said s "Try Hop Hitlers I"
Tho lady took It In earnest nnd used the Hit-

ters, from which shn obtained pormanonl
health. Sho now laughs at the doctor for his
joke, but ho Is not so well pleiisod with It, ns
It cost htm a good patient.

rxES or D00TOHS.

Tho feu et doctors Is an Item tint very
many persons am Interested In. Wo bollovo
the schedule lor vlsl's Is 3.00, which would
tax a man confined to Ills bed for a year, and
In need et a dally visit, over II.WiO a year for
medical attendance ulonot And one slnglo
bottle et Hop Hitters Uikonlntlinnwouldeav'
the ll.iieo und all the jcar'9Slckuc9S

A LADY'S Wljll.

"Oh, how I do wish my skin was a
oloar und solt as yours," fald a lady to her
friend. You eun easllv inako It so." answer
ed the friend. "How?" Inquired tlio llrst
lady. " Uy using Hop Hitters that mak biiiiio,
rich moon ami uinomiug iieuuii. n uiu n. mi
me, us you obsoi vo."

aivsN cr iit tub Docrons.
" Is It posslbln that Mr (lodtrey Is up nnd nt

work, und cured by so simple u remedy 1"
"lucsine you His true that he Is ontirely

cured, unit with nothing but Hop Hitters, und
only ton days ni.-- hts doctors gave him up anil
sild liu must dlo, from Klduoy and Liver
trouble I ' (Inn 17-l- tn mi.tS.tw

Llucklou's Arnitnt
Thn greatest meillcnl wondir 'of the world.

WammlHil to speedily cure burns, Hrultes,
Cute, Oicers, Halt llhuuui, Kover sorus, Cun
cers, l'llos. Clilib'alns, Corns, Totter, Chapped
Hands and all skin eruptions, guaranteed to
euro lu eveiy Instance, or money rolundcd.
U cents per box. For sale by Clnm. A. Loclit r.

iniVlyoodAw

11 you don't see, 1 Is milnly your own luult,
Imhuu.--o by procuring a pair et Celluloid

joucan lmprou lulling eyesight ao
as to sen clearly. Kor into ly all loading Jew-
elers unit Optlcluns. Ill wdeod

l'ruved n lllg IleueUt.
" lias magical pain killing and healing pro

portles. Halt of nllftvcetit bottle cured mo
et iheiiniatlsmandu cold tint hud settled In
my buck Keel as well us I ever did In my
Hie." otto .1. Doesi.ury, prop'r Holland Uty
A'etcs, Holhinil, Mich., spoikliiK lor VViomiu'
Kelecttto Oil. l'or sale by H. II. Cochrun,
ill iigglst. 137 and ISO North Onuoii street.

Kxclted TliuutHiuu.
All over the land nro going Into ocstnoy over

l)r King's Now Discovery lor Coiiuiiintlon.
1 heir milookod lorrecovory by the timely use
el this giculllln saving remedy, e nines them
to go nearly wild In lis It Is guiimn-tie- d

to positively euro Severn Coughs, Colds,
Asthma. Hay r'uvor, lltonohltls, Ho.irsoness,
I.os of Voice, or anv nitoctlon of thn Tluoai
and Lungn. Trial bottles Itee at Ohas. A.
l.ochei'. Drug htore. Largo size, tl.OO.

I'liullaniiA 111 sissrlfl.
have made order

prove that billion's is our
iieciiieiuy mo iinsc cunts aiciiiciuu iiiuhu, in iw
iilticu as it win euro a ciimiuuu in viuiumu
Cough 111 one-hal- l tlm tlmo and Antn--
ma, llioncliltts. Whooping cougn, uroup, and
show more wises el Coiisuinpliun cured than
all others. It will cutowheio they lull, It Is
ploasuiit to nannies 10 mo youiiKrai
child and guiiranleo what we say. l'rlco,
inc.. 5i)o and ll.ou. If your Lungs are sore.
Chest or Hack limn, use hhlloh's I'orous l'las.
tur. Hold by 11. II. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 187
nnd i.TJ North Qnoen siieot. fob7-oo- d

How About tbo
Slanv people bolore iiiirclui'lnfr a medlclno

uuliirully lti(iilro thostzo the iloso and tlio
strength et It. In using llunloek JHooil hlU
fertii t.uspoonlul lor the llttio ones and two
tiusp oululs lor grown lo ks am ull tint Is
necessary at one tlmo. The magnltlcent mid-- b

lne Is not only economic il but vol y pleasiut
to the taste. or sulo by 11. Cochtuu, drug-
gist, 137 and 130 North Quean sued.

(UtOCKUIKti.

I

1

1

AT IIUUSK'S.

JUST KKUK1VKU

Florida, Valencia and Palermo OraDgcs

OHHAP.

Never Sold Them So Cheap.
Itcd Ciofs llrnnd

FUKSU SALSION at Hi els. Can.

TIicsoVhIiuoii wore bought under price und
guniantecd new and Iiosli.
Just u lai go line Cholce HIKNCH

I'KUNhS, and will lie sold nt l.'c.lto., lOo. and
lso. New Turkish l'runes, 31 lor Wo.

Our I'uru sou All uYltUl' at u cents a quai t
'".Koliig. , . . ,
C5c. KKLL'd NKW 8UUAUCUKN, 10c. u cU.

BTJRSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KING

LANOASTKll, l'A.

vAltuiAur.n, tv
uitji:ui.r.v uo.

STREET.

SLEIGHS ! SLEIGHS

EDGEM.EY & CO,
MAUKKT flTHKKT, IN UKAH OK NKW

I'Oil'OKi'lOB, LANCASTKK, l'A.

Wu have at our Factory and lloposltory a
Largo una r plondlil Assoitment et

PORTLAND, ALBANY,
--ANO-

DOUBLE SLEIGHS.
Thoy nro made the llest Sotectod Muturlal

nnd rliiost r'lnUli. Our motto ; " tjulok sales
and suiull piotlcs." It nothing to rail
uiiil examine our work. Wu ulso have on hand

Vltl.l. I. INK Of K1NK(!AI1111A(1K WOltK
All our well known make, ALL WOltK
WAllllANTLl).

llopuli lng promptlv attended to. Ono set el
workmen especluliy emplojed ter that pur
POSH. Uio-llll-

IJKW AUK AWAlttC OF 111K ISU'OIlT
L' anco et checking a Cough or common

cold lulu llrst stage That which in the be.
ginning would yield to a mild lomcdy, It
nwglccted, soon preys upon the lungs,

LOUIKU'd 1IK.NOWNM1

COUGH SYRUP
affords Instant rsllel.

I'rlcc, 25c. nml 50c.it lloltle.

To be bad on' y

LOCHEE'S Drug Store,
NO, 0 EAST KINO ST,

VI.OTHIHO,

11 YK1W A ItATlirON.

-fo- u-MEN,

YOUTHS ANLY BOYS.
OLOTH INO that Is guaranteed to be strictlyas represented.
HKLKGTIONS that nro rilcRftnt. fashions thlatest, and a variety that Is complete In overy

detnll
I'KICKrt that are In harmony with the strictes: economy and square dealing, nnd which

wnnro cntoful to have uniformly low through-
out the year.

IIKithoxcosstvo figures Aro nnvnr tnckod
upon goods lu busy snMons, anil alterwuris
supplemented by prices more rciuonubjo to
whoop up trudo.

KXAMINATION and comparison of our
CLOTIIINO now, ns at all times, will prove
Hint the quality et It Is equal to the best
shown anywhere, nnd prices ns low as the
inwesiquoi u uy any cioimng iioaior in tno
c tv.

A

ONE I'ltlUC, and a
every garment we sell.

12

full guarantee- with

MYERS & RATHFON,
LKAUlNM LANCASTKK CLOTHlKltS,

NO.

N,w

BAST KINO
LANCA8TKII, VA.

KIHST.

STREET.

hw muni

Huvlng pnrchasvd the stock and fixtures of
tlio firm or I). II. H03TKTTEII A SON, we

will (llsj.o'oot the Clothing now on hand at
remarkably low prices. . Wo hive reduced
prices throughout our ontlro stock, so will
pay you to " look us through " II oontemplat
lng purohanlng. Hoping you will laver us

with AN K AltLY CALL ws are rcspeotlully,

ADAM DUROER,
JNO. L. BUTTON,

BURGER & SUTTON.

rilHl

No 24 Centra Square,

LANCASTKII.l'A.
H-l-

GREAT REDUCTION

'i'4y

which wehavo In loclojo out allW hmi we iay we bullHVo. we ovldonce
to cnnsuiiuiUon Curo el

relieve

take,
wu

Dost:.

el

11.

bought of

of

costs

own

at

it

Heavy Weight Clothing
la nppreelated by thn people Wo have been
pa) lng special uttonllou to the

OVERCOATS and SUITS.
We now dlroot your uttonllou to cur

BOYS' AND OHILDRBN'J CLOTHING.

Wo are offering them at i rlcoi whioh will
Insure tholr rapid sale.

CHILDREN'S OVER0OAT3
at I'.V), .7J, l.f, 11.30. 13.00 to M.00 WOKTH

ONE-HA- MOUK.

OHILDRH'B SUITS

at 1 ', tl.73. t on. II K to IS 00. KVKttY ONE
IS WORTH HALF AS MUCH MOUK.

Also, ft now lot of FLAT and I'lirif SOAUFS
AS LOW AS'iOCENl'S.

KNIT JACKKTS nnd GLOVES at oue-ha- lt

of former prices, ns we ncod the room they
occupy.

AT 0N0E.-1&- S

HIRSH & BRO.,
I'UNNHALIiCLOnilNO HOUSE,

Nob. 2 and 4 North Quoon Stroet.

ri ANBMANfi lllld.

FOR BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
ao to.hat, to

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S,

AT THE COHNER 0J"

NOHTII QUEEN & ORANGE SIS.

llldlcutotisly Cheap Overcoats at $i.W.
Btothn Woni'erlulOvereottUat Jitw.
Sou theOverccutsttt flM, fVVJ, fs.tw, f 10.(0

and Jl'i.UO.
All Wool Suits at M.00.
hcu the AH Wool suits at 91, JlOandJIl;

I'ltuiy of styles j reliable goous t our own tip
l0fcoWour' Children's i'ants at Mo. Out Iloy'j
rants ut two. Our strong and heavy lined
Men's Pants at 1 and I.J;

Heinombor thoiro burgalns. Consider tlio
value of your money bolore you purouas
I.ook around und teG It wa sre not uude wolf-lu- g

auybody lu thU or auy other olty.

L. Gansmaii & Bro,,

Xoi. 00,08 NOKTU QUEO BTKEET,

H U lit on the south west Corner el Orange
street,

LANCASTKU, PA.

Jtf Not connected with any other .Clothing
House In the Ulv.

friiis 1 1 Kir riVK v&ht iiavana oimak
I In the city. Muuufuoiuredby wysvlfsnit

iriiarantoed to ho the finest, at
HAllTMAN'S YKLLOW UONT C1UAK

i


